
ISU advances 10 in Big Eight tourney
Gable, Duschen, Jean 
draw first round byes

THE WINNER—Jason Smith of Iowa State, top 
position, showed people why he is the top seed
ed w restler in the 167 pound calss a t the Big 
Eight tournam ent. A fter controlling the action 
throughout the match he pinned Jack Harpin ot

Colorado a t 4:38 of the ir m a tch  Friday night. 
Smith and  Dave Martin w ere  the only Cyclone 
w restlers to advance v ia  th e  pin route. (Tri
bune Photo by Vince Coyle)

ABA cage 
standings

ABA Standings 
ByUnited Press International 

E ast
<•>>« W. L. P et. GB

Indiana 39 32 .549 . .
Ktfitucky 36 30 .545 >/2
Miami 35 32 .522 2
Minnesota 34 33 .507 3
New York 17 52 .246 21

West
nor w . L. P e t. GB

X-.Qakland 52 13 .800
Denver 39 29 .574 14 Vs
New Orleans 36 32 .529 17 xh
Dallas 34 33 .407 19
Los Angeles 29 38 .433 24
Houston 20 47 299 33
xSJUnched division, 

m n  F riday’s Results 
EWJas 123 New York 106 
N$w Orleans 139 Houston 116 
Oakland 138 Minnesota 122 
<9J)iy games scheduled)
>.< i Saturday 's Games 

L(ft,Angeles a t Houston 
Kentucky a t New Orleans 
Minnesota a t Oakland 
(pgly gam es scheduled)
K/'-l

'California has a  S ta te  In 
sect?—The Dog Paced or Dog 
rfead Butterfly.

Outdoors with Ole
Bv OLAV S.MEDAL 

"U.S O PEN “ — Bill Hoke, 
w riting friend  a t  B ran so n , 
Missouri, tells us that the Third 
Annual U S Open F ish in g  
Tournament will be held on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
April 18, 19 and 20, w ith con
testants spending one day on 
each of the three lakes in the 
Branson vicinity — Bull Shoals, 
Table Rock and Taneycom o 

Any male angler 15 y ea rs  or 
nlder, excep t B ran so n  a re a  
guides, is eligible to en te r the 
tourney, which will be lim ited to 
artificial lures, and contestants 
will have the option of fishing 
with an observer or another 
contestant 

Fish to be entered  in the 
contest will include Black Bass, 
Crappie, White Bass. W alleye, 
Kokanee and Trout, and trophies 
will be aw arded to the five top- 
ranking fisherm en as well a s  for 
the angler who weighs in the 
heaviest fish each day 

D etailed in fo rm a tio n  and  
entry forms m ay be obtained by 
writing Bill Hoke. M o-Zark Fish 
Bowl News, Branson. Missouri 
(>5616.

WATERFRONT WASTES — A 
New Jersey lum ber com pany

Ames YMCA
place winners

Twelve Ames boys earned 
placings in the state YMCA 
swimming m eet a t Decorah last 
Saffirday 

Official results as announced 
by the Y were: 

fc.AND UNDER: David Dale, 
4thy 25 butterfly and 5th, 25 
backstroke
.KAND 10: E ric Johnson, first, 

100 freestyle, second, 50 free
style, and third, 50 backstroke: 
Milce Dale, third, 100 individual 
medley, Randy Fitzgerald, 
fourth, 100 individual medley.

11 AND 12 : 200 yard freestyle 
relay team of Dexter MacBride,

Mike Jom , Jeff W aters, Steve 
Dale, second

13 AND 14" Tom Bliss, first. 
50 freestyle, first, 100 butterfly, 
first, 100 backstroke, Todd Mil
ler, third, 100 freestyle and 
third, 200 individual m edley. 
Bill Shalley, fourth, 100 breast 
stroke, Dan F itzgerald, fifth, 
100 breaststroke.

First through fourth placc 
winners in the sta te  cham pion
ship meet last week will quali
fy to represent Iowa a t  the re
gional Y swim champoinship 
later this month in R acine, Wis

has leased w aterfront property 
in Jersey  City and will operate a 
pilot p lant to salvage rotten 
wood from  old piers, pilings and 
sunken b a rg es  along the Hudson 
River It is hoped that this 
harbor w aste  can be converted 
into wood chips, rough lumber 
and palle ts In the past, such 
m aterials w ere burned in the 
lower New1 Y ork Bay area The 
conversion p lans are reported to 
be a w ay of reducing air 
pollution as  well as helping 
reduce the am ount of solid waste 
material in this highly crowded 
area

TACKLE BOXES -  Even the 
best-cared-1 or tackle box takes a 
beating not ju s t physical abuse 
alone, although banging around 
in crow ded car trunks and 
lisliing boats can dish out plenty 
iii t ha t .  b u t. th e re ’s also 
deterioration from water and 
motor oil, ru s t and peeling of 
paint

If you’re  shopping around for a 
new box lo r this coming season, 
the Umco Corporation has just 
re leased  so m e  1969 m odels 
which, to th is writer, seem to 
have solved the problems of 
liard knocks and hard usage, and 
should keep  right on giving 
laithtul se rv ice  season after 
season T h ey ’re  not only se r
viceable. bu t mighty attractive, 
and a re  available in many 
m aterials, sizes and finishes for 
all types of fishing

Umco a lso  offers a complete 
line of o a rs , paddles, sports 
seats and  stools, landing nets, 
h e a te rs , a n d  boat-boarding 
ladders

MUST PA Y  -  O ntario  
residents have never needed a 
license to lisli in home waters — 
until now As of the first of the 
\e a r  the province imposed a S3 
resident angling fee for all males 
19 or over Women and children 
still get to fish for free Lands 
and F o res ts  officials estim ate a 
million p erm its  will be sold by 
mid-June. T hey’ve also ordered 
850.000 non-resident licenses and 
the tab for these is $8.50 per 
season and  $4 for a three-day 
tag

IN * CONTROL—Karl Adams of Iowa State, 
topi position, used steady  control to beat 
Henry D ark of Missouri 4-1 in the 145 pound 
„ i . . t  F riday night a t the ISU Armory. Adams

w as one of five Cyclone w restlers that posted 
opening round victories a n d  one of ten that 
advanced  to the sem i-final round this after
noon. (Tribune Photo b y  Vince Coyle)

By VINCE COYLE 
Sports Editor

Cyclone w r e s t l e r s  came 
through in championship fashion 
F riday night a s  they won five 
of six bouts and advanced 10 
men into the semi-final round 
this afternoon in the Big Eight 
Wrestling Tournament

The Oklahoma State Cow
boys also advanced 10 men 
while some Sooner w restlers 
fell by the wayside and 
Coach Tommy Evan’s team 
only advanced S m en into 
the semi-final round.
The fans w ere disappointed 

that Dan Gable of the Cyclones 
and some of the other top w rest
lers had draw n byes bu t they 
will have a  chance to see them 
in action this afternoon and 
this evening.

Iowa State got on the vic
tory tra il and just stayed 
there as Mike Schmauss, 
the defending conference 
champion a t 115 pounds, 
posted a J-0 victory over 
Doug Erickson in the 130 
pound class.
Carl Adam s was the nex t Cy

clone victor, as he decisioned 
Henry D ark of Missouri 4-1 in 
the 145 pound class.

Duane Olson supplied the Cy
clone fans with their g reatest 
thrill when he rallied from  a 5-0 
deficit to post a 10-7 victory 
over Joe George of N ebraska 
in the 152 pound class.

P in Winners 
At 160 and 167 pounds the Cy

clones posted pin wins.
Dave M artin pinned K irk Pur

cell of Colorado a t 1:50 while 
Smith pinned Jack H arpin of 
Colorado a t  4:38.

Because there are  only seven 
teams competing in the tourna
ment there are  alw ays first 
round byes. (Kansas does not 
have a wrestling team ).

In an effort to make things as 
fair as possible there a re  no 
advancem ent points given in the 
first round except for pins 

M artin and Smith gained 
two points for the C yclone  
while the Sooners and  the 
Cowboys each gained four 
points via the pin route. 
Wayne Beske, the final Cy

clone w restler of the evening, 
dropped a  close 3-2 decision to 
Bob Knudsen of Missouri in the 
Heavyweight class.

Other team s and the m en they 
advanced to the sem i-finals co
day besides the Big T hree in
cluded Missouri with seven. 
Colorado and N ebraska with 
four and Kansas State with one 

All w restlers who either won 
or drew byes F riday night ad
vanced into the sem ifinals to
day with the finals scheduled 
for tonight a t the A rm ory at 
Iowa S tate University 

Ray Stapp of Oklahoma State, 
No. 1 seeded a l 115 pounds,Dan 
Gable defending cham pion and 
No. 1 seed a t 137 pounds, and 
Jim  Duchen, defending cham  - 
pion and No 1 seed a t  191 
pounds, all drew byes ain the 
first rounds and advanced into 
the sem ifinals 

Number one seed Stan Keely 
of Oklahoma beat Keith Hassel- 
quist of N ebraska atl23pounds, 
12-3, while team m ate D ave Mc- 
Quire, No. 1 seed a t 130 pounds, 
picked up one point in a  pin of 
Jim  B arre tt of K ansas S tate  in 
7 11

Mike G rant of Oklahoma, 145 
pound defending cham pion,beat 
Dennis Dobson of N ebraska, 13- 
3. Jay  Arneson picked up one 
point for Oklahoma S tate, pin
ning Danny Thomas of Kansas 
State in 4 10 in 152 pound class. 
Arneson is the No 1 seed in the 
class

Iowa S ta te ’s Jason- 
Smith, No 1 seed a t 167 pounds, 
advanced i n t o the sem ifinals 
with a pin of Jack  H arpin of 
Colorado in 4 38. C harles Shiv
ers of Oklahoma pinned Ron 
Tacha of Kansas S tale  in 2.36 
a t 177 pounds Shivers is the 
No. 1 seed in the w eight class.

In the heavyweight c lass. No.
1 seed and defending champion 
John W ard of Oklahoma State 
p inned Don P o p p lew e ll of 
Colorado in 3 02 *

All of the results of first 
round m atches are listed below 

The men will face each other 
today in the order in which they 
a re  listed. For exam ple a t 115 
Stapp will meet G arc ia  while 
Orta will m eet Lampe.

115 POUNDS—Ray Stapp, Ok
lahom a State, bye: Gil Garcia, 
Colorado, beat Myron Lowry, 
Kansas State, 7-2; Joe  Orta, 
Nebraska, beat Steve Cava
naugh, Missouri, 14-5; Steve 
Lampe, Iow& State, bye.

123 POUNDS—Dave Barrett, 
Missouri, beat M arv Landes, 
K ansas Statt, 6-4; Stan Keeley, 
Oklahoma, beat Keith Hassel- 
quist, Nebraska, 12-3; Ron 
Thrasher, Oklahoma State, beat 
Bill Komloske, Colorado, 9-2; 
G ary  Wallman, Iowa State, 
drew bye.

130 POUNDS—Del Lockhart, 
Colorado, beat George Moore, 
Missouri, 5-2; Dave McGuire, 
Oklahoma, pinned Jim  Barrett, 
K ansas State, 7* 11; Mike 
Schmauss, Iowa State, beat 
Doug Erickson, N ebraska, 3-0; 
Mike Riley, Oklahoma State, 
drew bye.

137 POUNDS — D an Gable,
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Iowa S tate, drew  bye; D ale Ditt- 
mer, Colorado, beat Eddie Grif
fin, O klahom a State, 6-5; Jim  
McDougal, Kansas State, beat 
Pat B olger, Oklahoma, 12-6; 
Bill Shepherd, Missouri, drew 
bye.

145 POUNDS -  Carl Adams, 
Iowa S tate , beat Henry Dark, 
Missouri, 4-1; Mike G rant, Ok
lahoma, bea t Dennis Dobson, 
N ebraska, 13-3; Ray M urphy, 
Oklahoma State, beat Lyle Cook, 
Kansas S tate , 12-3; Conard Met
calf, Colorado, drew bye.

152 POUNDS—Duane Olson, 
Iowa S ta te , beat Joe George, 
N ebraska, 10-7; Jay  Arneson, 
Oklahoma State, pinned Danny 
Thomas, K ansas State, 4:10, 
Brad Zem m el, Missouri, be-’t 
Phil Hutchinson, Colorado, 9- 
John Eag'.eston, Oklahoma, 
drew bye.

160 POUNDS — Val Landes, 
Oklahoma State, beat Je rry  
Munson, N ebraska, 6-0; Dave 
Martin, Iow a State, pinned Kirk 
Purcell, Colorado, 1:50; Rick 
Thompson, Missouri, b eat 'Gary 
Richard, K ansas State, 1-1, 4-2; 
Cleo M cGlory, Oklahoma, drew 
bye.

167 POUNDS—Larry Laush, 
Oklahoma, pinned Dave Wie- 
land, K ansas State, 1.32; Jason 
Smith, Iow a State, pinned Jack 
Harpin, Colorado, 4-38; John 
Lightner, Oklahoma State, beat 
Joe W iner, Missouri, 10-2; H ar
old Povandra , Nebraska, drew 
bye.

177 POUNDS—Jon Thomas, 
Missouri, drew  bye; Charles 
Shivers, Oklahoma, pinned Ron 
Tacha, K ansas State, 2:36; Ger- 
aid W innard, Oklahoma State, 
pinned J im  Haug, N ebraska, 
1:39; Chuck Jean, Iowa State, 
drew bye.

191 POUNDS—Jim Duschen, 
Iowa S tate , drew bye; John 
Byrd, M issouri, beat Tom  Cor
bin, Oklahom a, 6-3; Geoffrey 
Baum, Oklahoma State, pinned 
Bill K eller, Kansas State, 4:02, 
Gene L ibal, Nebraska, drew 
bye.

HEAVYWEIGHT -  Bill Lut- 
trell, Oklahoma, pinned Tom 
Keller, K ansas State, 4.46; John 
Ward, Oklahoma State, pinned 
Don Popplewell, Colorado, 3-02; 
Bob K nudsen, Missouri, beat 
Wayne B eske, Iowa S tate, 3-2; 
Keith B urtchett, N ebraska, 
drew bye

Iowa cagers 
play tonight

MARSHALLTOWN (U P I) 
—T o p ek a , K a n . r a n  up  a 
27-point lead  al the half and 
then coasted  the rest of theway 
to take a runaway 100-64 vie - 
lory from  Aberdeen, S D , F ri
day in a  sem ifinal gam e of the 
Region 5 Amateur Athletic 
Union (AAU) tournament

Topeka advances to the sec
ond round of the sem ifinals to
night a g a in s t Kitus of St Louis 
Titus of Waterloo, Iowa, will 
meet Columbus, Neb , in the 
first of teh  two games tonight.

Gene Jones, former U niversi
ty of M issouri player, poured in 
24 points for Topeka and Je rry  
Berlin added  18 and Steve Hon
eycutt had  14

Art Gelow as high for Aber
deen w ith  20

Topeka ran  up a 49-22 half- 
time lead  and increased I h e 
m argin to 44 points a t  94-50 in 
the second against the outclass
ed A berdeen squad

GREAT RALLY—Cyclone 152 pounder Dunne 
Olson, top position, staged one of the g re a t
est com ebacks in the first round of the Big 
’ :yht W restling tournament. Behind 5-0 he

camc on strong to post a  10-7 decision over 
Joe George of N ebraska (Tribune Photo 
by Vince Coyle)

Big Eight
mat team

ALL BIG EIGHT 
WRESTLING TEAM 

(As chosen by league coaches) 
FIRST TEAM

95—Steve Natvig, F.asl 
W aterloo 

103—D ave Nicol, Cedar 1-alls 
112—John Tabat, Fori Dodgi 
120—D ave M os’s, We^t 

W aterloo 
127—Rod H arp, Wesi Waterloo 
133—Bill Andrew, West 

W aterloo 
138—C larence Myles, East 

W aterloo 
145—C raig  Wickham West 

W aterloo 
154—Mike Ott, Cedar 1-alls 
165—Rich Binek, West Waterloo 
175—R eece Wilson, West 

W aterloo 
Hwt—Jim  Waschek, Cedar fa lls  

SECOND TEAM 
95—Scott Miller, Cedar Falls 

103—F o rre s t Hrdlicka, West

W aterloo 
112—Tom T urner. Cedar 1-alls 
120—Tim rn e d e n c h s , Fori 

Dodge
127—Tom C jartia. Mason Citv 
133—C harles Zanders, East 

W aterloo 
138—M ark Fox. West Waterloo 
145—L arry  Sodcrberg M arshall

town
154—C harles Heffner, Easi 

W aterloo 
165—Bill Vognsen. Cedar Falls 
175—Rick Parsons, Cedar Falls 
Hwt—E ric  B arker. M arshall

town
HONORABLE MENTION

Je rry  Irv ine. 1-ort Dodge, 138. 
.Ion H unziker, Ames, 175, Joe 
Sestak, F o rt Dodgo. 127, Dan 
Rhoades, C edar Falls, 127; Tom 
Peck, M ason City, 138. Davo 
Stipanovich, Marshalltown, 133. 
Mike Stephens, Mason City, 154, 
Bob Plag'^r, West Waterloo, 112

Kansas leads but 
Ryun is injured

NBA cage 
standings
By U nited Press International 

East
W. L. P e t. GB 

B altim ore 54 22 711
Philadelphia 52 26 667 3
New Y ork 50 27 649 4 'i
Boston 44 32 579 10
Cincinnati 38 39 .494 16'4
D etroit 29 49 373 26
M ilwaukee 24 53 .312 30Vi

West
W. L. P e t. GB 

Los A ngeles 51 26 .662 .
A tlanta 46 30 604 4Vi
San F ra n  40 39 .506 12
San D iego 32 43 .427 18
Chicago 32 45 .416 19
Seattle 30 46 .395 20>6
Phoenix 16 61 .208 35

F rid ay 's  Results 
Balto 130 Cincinnati 128 (ot)
Los A ngeles 111 Milwaukee 103 
San F ra n  114 Detroit 110 
(only gam es scheduled) 

S a tu rday ’s Games 
Bosto a t  Baltim ore 
A tlanta a t  Phila 
Seattle a t  Chicago 
San D iego a t  Phoenix 
C incinnati a t  New York

T he g re a t  black m arlin  fish 
may w eigh  from 60 to  1,560 
pounds.

By RICHARD L. SHOOK 
D ETROIT (U P D -Jim  Ryun 

is hu rting  Kansas’ champion
ship hopes in the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
indoor track  meet could be 
limping ju s t a little bit, too 

K ansas held a seemingly 
overw helm ing. 25-15 lead over 
second-place Villanova going 
into the second and final day of 
the NCAA indoor track cham 
pionships a t Cobo Arena 

The Jayhaw ks' super-miler is 
the key to how many more 
points his team will pile up in 
the 11 events to be run off 
today However, Ryun is 
uncertain  whether he can even 
p artic ipa te  111 his specially 

He w as forced oul of a two- 
mile ra c e  bv blisters and a bad 
knee F rid ay  night 

The W ildcats' Erv Hall will be 
a heavy favorite 111 the finals of 
the 60-yard high hurdles and 
both schools have entries in the 
m ile a n d  d is tance  M edley 
relays

Sophom ore Karl Salb got 
K ansas off to a flying s ta rt in 
the shot pul. leading the 
Jayhaw ks to a sweep of the 
first th ree  places 

T eam m ates Jon Jessie and 
Stan W hitley captured the lop 
two spo ts in the long jum p 
Jessie  got off the longest leap of 
his life—25 feet 2' 2 inches—to 
nip the Big Eight king by one-

half inch 
Villanova cam e roaring back 

on the flying feel of world 
indoor record  holder L arry  
Jam es 111 the 440-yard dash 
Jam es took off like a shot at 
the first tu rn  and led all the 
way in putting  down Lee E vans 
of San Jo se  Slate 

F rank  M urphy captured the 
800-vard crow n for Villanova by 
turning back the challenge of 
Ron Kulschinski of Michigan 
with a tim e of I 51 1 

The two-mile was won by Ole 
Oleson of Southern California 
with a lim e of 8 45 2 while 
Frank S horter of Yale and Dick 
Buerkle of Villanova were just 
one-tenth of a second behind in 
one of th e  c lo sest Iw o-m iles 
ever seen

Scores
College Basketball Results 

By United Press International 
NIT 

New York 
Ohio 82 West Texas St 80 
Tennessee G7 Rutgers 51 

NCAA College Division 
Evansville, Ind.

Am Inti 53 Ashland 51 
Kv Wslyn 75 S W Missouri 71 

N'AIA 
K ansas City 

East New Mex 75 Eliz St 72 
M aryland St 93 Cenl Wash 87

Ames cagers 
play Omaha 
on Sunday
The Ames Boosters will battle 

with C arson 's Cassanovas, from 
Omaha. in a Mid-America 
league gam e, at the Central 
gym, Sunday nt 2 p m  Admis
sion is free 

The Cassonova team is made 
up of fo rm er Nebraska and 
Creighton stars, such as, Tim 
Powers and Dennis Hodge 

M em bers of the Ames Boos 
lers a re , Wayne Clinton, Tom 
Peterson, Steve Soesbe, Mike 
Beman, Steve Posegate, Dick 
Schank, Rich Agard, and Paul 
Hathoway 

M em bers on both team s are 
t .(her fo rm er college or high 
school players giving these 
basketball gam es collegiate type 
action

'Am bassadors’ 
ask aid for 
tournament bus

Financial support for a plan to 
e n a b le  A m es High School 
s tudents to attend Lillie Cyclone 
g a m e s  a t  the s la te  boys’ 
basketball tournament is being 
planned by the Little Cyclone 
Club

Art T aylor, chairm an of the 
Cyclone Country Ambassadors, 
said funds a re  being solicited to 
help pay  the cost of providing 
buses fo r the A m es High 
students 

U nder the plan, Taylor said, 
the studen ts would be charged 75 
cents for a seat on the bus. 
Actual cost of the seat would be 
about $1 75, Taylor said 

Ames High will meet St 
Edm ond's of Fort Dodge in a 
3 3 0 p m  gam e next Wednesday

Zimmerman 
died Friday
NEW YORK lU P Il—Heinie 

Z im m erm an, 82. a controversial 
figure of baseball, died in New 
York F riday  

He died in W estchester 
Square Hospital in the Bronx 

He played 1.403 m ajor league 
gam es and had a lifetime 
balling average  of 295 Before 
coming to the Giants in 1916, he 
had p layed as an mfielder with 
the Chicago Cubs for nine 
years

Among survivors a re  his 
widow, B ertha, and a brother, 
A rthur, of New York 

F unera l services a re  sche
duled for 8 p m Monday at 
W aller B Cooke Funeral Home 
in the Bronx

IN COMMAND—At this point in their m atch  
Cyclone Heavyweight Wayne Beske w as in 
control of Bob Knudsen of Missouri. In a

close m atch Beske dropped a 3-2 decision to 
Knudsen who is seeded second in the Heavy
weight class. (Tribune Photo by Vince Coyle)
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Mat Note
ISU advances 10 in Big Eight tourney. Ames Daily Tribune, March 15, 1969.




